
TÖLBERT'S APPEAL
To the Federal Government'

for an Investigation
OF THE PHOEMX TROUBLE
K. R. Toblert. Who Wh« Nnmril for to-

gree« by the Rt-pubin-an», Vlnltn W«»h
IDgtoll and Ti'IIh His Story or Use

Killing of the Ethrrlitge.

By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11..R. i: Tol¬bert, whose father ami brother woreshot in the recent race war at Phoenix.S. C. was at the Department of Jus¬tice today t.i secure an Invwiigation i.fthe affair by the federal governmentHe was accompanied by some other liepublicans el' the State. Tl.hier Tobbert is now in the penitentiary lor safe¬

ty from popular violence.
Mr. Tolbert says the trui accounts ofthe riot have not been given. The factshe said, are as follows:

I was named for Congress by the Re¬publicans of my district. For the pur¬pose of making a contest before tieHouse, my brother, T. I'. Tolbertagreed to be present at the pollinc placeat Phoenix for the purpose of witnessins the affidavits of colored men who
were rejected as voters because of theitinability to comply witli the require
nieitts of the constitution.

_."My hrothet look no part in the man¬
agement or the polling place, which was
in the ban.Is of the Den.rals. He
simply sat on the piazza of Mr. Lake's
house and witnessed the affidavits give,,him, depositing these affidavits in a box
prepared for the purpose.

HIS VISION OT IT.
"Mr. Etherldge. the white man who

was killed, was an election manager at
a precinct two miles away. He left his
own precinct and with a party of men
went to Phoenix. He walked up with
his party to where my brother was sit¬
ting at a table and deliberately kicked
over the table and box in which the eer.tilicates -were. Then he assaulted myVrother.
"In a short while the Democratic vot-

ers who were in the same hotrse rushed
out ami commenced shooting into the
croud. The negroes lied. Mj brother
who is probably dead by now told me
that Etherldge was killed by shots from
his fri ds.
"My hrothet did not have a weapon

on his person."
Mr. Tolbert said that he was ai Al.

ville, twenty-live miles away from the
shooting. His father. .1. K. Tolbert, wa¬
nt Verdry. another precinct. When Hi-eider Tolbert learned of the riot he
started for the scene in his buggy, ac¬
companied by a ten-year-old nephew
Before he reached the scene he was met
by a mob, which riddled the buggy will
bullets and wounded him and the Iii He
boy a number of times.

It is said that the boy was killed by
the shots.

WHO KILLED ETHERIDOE?
T. P. Tolbert, who was llrsi shot In

the mob. was aided to his home. sum.
distance away, and was pursued by the
mob. While lying in bed in a dying
condition, die mob attempted to make
him give tin. name of the person wh
killed Etheridge. He .said Etheridg.
was killed by the Democrats themselves
On finding Iiis father so badlv ivotind-

ed. It. It. Tolbert procured a doctor
who attended to the wounds of the se
nlor Tolbert. After placing his family
in a saTe place. Mr. Tulberl came to this

T"11 !litl«^!tat"'s," Oral "'^t7s""hSffie^
as he could see no shots

were tired by the negroes at Phoenix.
They lied as soon as the shooting com¬

menced, leaving T. P. Tolbert as II»
target for the .h to shoot at.

HE INTEllVIEWS M KIN LEY.
WASHINGTON. Nov. II. At a late

hour this art. rnoon. Mr. Tolbert. aecom
panicd by Solicitor General Itiohanls.
the Department of Justice, called at tin
White House and bad an extended in¬
terview with President McKinley. He
related to the President the stoi\\ ol hi
experiences in South Carolina substan¬
tially as given above, entering into min¬
ute details of the troubli.'ection
day. The President listened attentively
to the recital, but gave no Indication of
what a.-lion, if any. might be lakeii
However, he requested Mr. Tolbert t.
see tlie Attorney General and make to
him a full statement of the situation as

he viewed it.
Returning to the Department of -Ins

tice. Mr. Tolbert had an interview with
Attorney Griggs. who had just returned
from New Jersey. Al th. conclusion of
the interview, the Attorney General said
he would have a conference with He
President on the matter as soon as pos¬
sible and it would then be determined
what, if anything, would be done.
Attorney General Griggs spent soon

time with the President, bin as far as

could be ascertained no decision uf lie
question presented by -Mr. Tolben was
reached.

PROTECTION FOR TOLUEltT.
Tin- Department of Justice ha- taken

steps to obtain information bearing
upon the trouble in South Carolina ami
it is said to be entirely unlikely, in th
absence of such information, the Pies
idem would take any action in the mat¬
ter. In addition, however, to the elT.ni
of the department to secure definite and
official information concerning Tues¬
day's rioting, steps have been taken to

afford ample protection to the elder Tol-
Eert, who is .-..lle.-tor of customs at He

port of Charleston. It is said that, as a

government officer in the exercise of
his individual tights and in the per¬
formance uf his otli. ial duties, the fed-

.: eral government will n.rniM him
.to be interfered with. A prumir.-r.: ..f-

äal of the administration said tonight:
^Collector Tolberfs rights will be
intaln.-ri. even though an effort be

under the guise of law to trench
him."
I TH E TO 1.HERTS I: ET IKS
tSHlNOTo.N. Nov. 11. A special
5e Post from Columbia. S. C. give.-
HSillowing story of today's develop
Ste in the race riots in thai State:
Sheriff McCaslan. of Greenwood
aty, in which Phoenix is located
ed the governor today: 'Things per
Jy quie: and excitement all gone
cannot rely upon sensational ru

itr- n'-ws from he scene of the re-

lynchinps indicate that the angrj
Möns of the people arc subsiding and
timber bloodshed is to be expected
ss the negroes. Olreuil and White
lenderson. * whit- man, all <«¦

Uta the croud wish 10 secure, is
p.d. There is evidence to believe that
fthree have made g.I theii escape

feeling against Hi- Tolberi?
obi- intense. An impartial mar
as üt the sc.-n.. of Hi. difficulty
'If the Tolbert.- return to theii

ne any time noon, trouble w ill inev
iy follow their presence in thi

jthboihood. whi.-h. for some time :¦
tie, if ev,.r wi|| .et be a healths

for them. They are looked upu:
he inciters of the trouble.'

|SO JAIL WILL HOLD THEM,
git is generally thought dangerous
aw th.- two Tolberts here to be taken
ireenwood. One dispatch says, i;
Öhg of the prospect of furthei

üble if the Tolbert:-- are brought
'If they nr<- brought back tbt-r.

rjail made that will stand.'
Iiis morning notice was given .In¬
ert, whose wife is post master al
urn-lick, that he would be allowed
ty-six hours to leave, hut that hi-
;and child would be cared for and
cted. Although James Tolbert is

A.

~t known to have hnil anything to .1
ith the reocni troubles, it is said that
'.'.¦ft. going no otio knows where. Mrs.
-illicit, it is stated, is making propara-
.ns to leav, it Is supposed that
tines was aeeompanie.l to a point or
tely l»y armed n^gi-of-s. a band of
tern being reported in the country to.

"Today a hand of white men started
oin Abbeville for the home of .1. M
Dllins. a lirothor-ln-kiw of R. 1:. Tel.

t who is said to have been a I'tepub-
¦an leader in Iiis section. They g.. t-

¦II him that hp must leave il.nt>
here is no intimation thai they " ill u

olence to make him have.
TOM TORRI2RT M.\ V >IK.

"Tom Tolhert. who was so badl>
rounded in lie original encounter, is
o\ .il Abbeville au.I lot.- reports Indi-
aie his death is ex|>eeted at any time
Villeetoi John It. Tolbert is sliil ai I he
Hale prison with his son. Unless sum.
...midicalion occurs. H is ex.ted thai
t. will s.c over. There were ihlrl>
irdsllol in his h.-ad and t Wcllly-sevvll
tick shot in his body. No effort uii.it
ver was made today to have either o

use men released, I heir attorney ore

n ing ror the present. keep iliem in
heir Place of security i. where III-
Id. man might secure tin i.I ion
.eaimeni Iiis condition demand-

All things consider, d. it looks I"

if.bt as if the trouble is it an end and
¦:n more need be expooied unless som.-
f tin- Tolherls venture back to Green-

A LYNCHING IN IMP iSI'KOT
GLASGOW. KV.. Nov. II. .lioberl

¦ircumstlmcJs1' Hiis' arieinooii. Las:
light Brown shot and kill-d In- faiher
n-law. I.ouls Mcflellaii ami s'Tloirsl_\
Aounded Iiis niotlier-lii-liiw and sister
d-I.-i n llinii ii had mad., both demand.-
in.I threats on ih.. Mci'lellan family,
Uier shooting all around theii liomi
asl nighi he scaped. To ,l,e surprisef .ill the survivors and (he wounded
relatives, he returned to the Mci'lellan
ionic this morning wiih the avowed
.urposo of finishing the .slaughter. To.
!a> he shot Mis Me( 'lellan and her son
nd returned to ids I'ahn and loriilicd
limseir in his bain, Uli. eis and ., larg.
].osse surrounded lb,, barn and over Phi
ihois were exchanged. Itrown o|,e.g
tie on their approai h. II.- conti.I
.he fiisilad.- lid In- .linn.Itioii uns ex¬
hausted. The,, the possi pro,.p,
igln inalehes to torches wiih which p
ire lie barn and how n Inc., his two
tuns out. also his two pistols, and
'imped, in.¦dinlcl> holding up both
lands and begging pileouslj I'm protee

II.- was Immediately brought lo ibis
ii y bj, lepi uy Marshal tnil«> and ..Ul¬
is ami was nervous, as threats ol
lynching were yelled in him all along
file nay in lown. Al the light al tie
iai a. v, hich v. as continued r. .n
tig until no,,n. i. pin y ,1 olm Neh-e u.is
hot through il..ii and Sheriff I'.ar-
in through ih. arm. others were

icratl lied. All is Ulliel lolliglll, bill
Srow i.y he lynched before sunrise,

\\'A i: .!.' 'I'll K i: A' 'his
engrosses Hp. Attention ,,f the I'ahinei

and President.
Illy Telegraph

WASHINGTON. Nov. II. The Cnhi-
..I i.ling oi lay lasled over wo
lours. While a large aiiiouut of rou¬
tine business was iransaeied, oonsidor-
ible mi,-mien uns devoted lo the race
roubles in Hi- \irollnns. The I'resi-
I. Ill expressed ||«.).,| eo|,ee,-|, 0\0| UlU
dilation, bill il uns decided that the
levelopmenls up lo this lime did not
a rain federal Intel 1'ereiice. The eon

liilons in Iliem- wo Stales, however.
v IJ I..- kopi under close survelllai.
Uli a view I., a. lion should it Ii»,

loomed necessary. '

Tl..- I'resident will iai(rf'-,.r"wilh At-
oriiey-f.eiiei-al G'^ggs ooi.ruing Ihe
iluiitlonjj* rTT,. ,-arolinas upon he hn-

iirii lo the city.
ih.- newspaper reports, no

in from Wilmington or '.roen-
id bus been received by the adniinis-

ratloii from any source, bin there il
ill.- doubt Hun the e. lode matter will

... looked iuio bv il.Ulcers of he
'eparlme. .Insii. .-.

This action was decided upon al to¬
ne's me. ling- .-in,!, unless tin rioting
resin.I. il is probable iial nothing

Ill be done pen,ling the L llll ll of At-
i.rncy-Geiieral Origgs.

HAVANA'S SANITATb 'X.
'I'll, ¦. 'a a- ,i .longed dismission of
be sniiiln.n c.liiions al Havaiia.
urgel) liri.iight al,.,hi lo a dispatch,
.hi. h was read, announcing two vellow
¦\ er deaths in Hi. regulai army. The

I..- v.-r> serious, and ih. adiiiinisira-
ion is eoglllxh.I he .essil\ of a
borough overhauling of the ,-itv before
Is occupation h> I.,s is safe.
:is. « here ihan at Havana, Iber,, is also
leed of Ih.- assisl.-u.f Ibis govern-
ii.-in along tlie.se lines, and ii is as-
erli d llial a chartered steamer of the
.overiimeiit w ill so,.n .lispalched lo
he island, hoi.-,, v. iii, supplies, inclini¬
ng food.
Tie- follow ing cablegram from i'- :,-

¦ml Wade, chairman of ihe fnban
.:vacualkiii ..Immission, uns rend al
he meeting:
"From .an accounts Spanish otlicers

i.-re, heil,.\ e. have carried out terms
¦f evu, iiaiion io the b,-sI of ih.-ir .il.il
ty Ships ai,- arriving fully loaded
md ilispalchcd, nhoul Jil.Dim im-u hav-
:ig gon... I.aek ,,f transportation and

Lie i.. deal with conditions as thev

112N. 1.1212 A M'(:, i\' TY1.12K

Hu- Form, r Rejoins Iiis i'.nps; Hi,
l.attei Visits the Virginia Regiment.

Uy Telegraph.)
SAVANNAH, 11A .. Nov. II. Geilerai

I-Tzhugli Leg arrived in Savannah ihis
Homing io rejoin the Seventh Antii
'oi-|.s alter an absence of Hue, weeks
Me was aeeompanie.l bv Covoriiur .1
log,. Tyler, of Virginia, and three fit

his staff, Colonel Tennant. Colonel W. o
ik.-ltoii and Colonel c. (.'It. Cowardin
The Fourth Virginia Regiment ,ncl
he parly, which includ.-d a huge 111110-
er of ladies, al he I'lanl System de¬
nt ai II o'clock and escoried them to the
).. Sotn II.1. In Hi,- afternoon iov,

lew dl'thr Second Brigade "l the Se¬
nd in islon at the Avondale tract,
leneral 11. C. laibrouek commanding
"h.. V irginia reginieiii is in tliis bri¬
gade.
Governor Tylei comes to see about a

number ..r men in the regimenl who
.van! lo return lo their homes. Their
lacs will be siipi.lieil by oth.-rs from
In- First and Third Virginia regiments,
-pooches were made after 111.- review
y <lovi no,- Tyler. ion.nil l.ce ¦olonei

.oloii. Cow'ardiii. Tin- pnrt> will wit¬
ness a review of the entire coins l>>-
norrow afier.n and will reluin to
.i. hmoi'id tomorrow night

FA R RAG 1 "l"S FIN F. SHOWING.
(Ry Telegraph.)

SAN FI.'ANCISCO v.iv. II..The tor
>edo I.i ,!. stryer Farragut has made
¦.hill v. ill probably I.,. her lirial trip
-i-e steamed at full s.i for au hou:
lithout n single hitch nnd accomplish
.d the task laid mil for her on ihe spec-
tications in which she was built. She
s a Hill.- fast, i- than thirty kn its, but
si how much w ill mn be know u um ü
e- report of the trial board has 1.n
rbmitteil to Wnsbingioii. The meni-
-rs of ih.- board have expressed them-
-Jvr.« as w.-ll satisfied w ith hi nor-

r.ATK NEVADA RETURNS.
RENO. NI2V., Nov. 1!..The latest

returns' show thai McMillan il:,-p.) has
bee nelecb-d Governor of Nevada.
Careful cornpilntion of Ihe next Legis¬
lature shows that it stands tor United
States Senator on joint bailor. AgainstStewart, to: for Stewart. 15: doubtful,
4, with one county, having on,- Assem
biyman, still to be heard from.

VICTIMS OK YK1.LOW JACK.

hief Quartermaster Williams Dead.
Other Americans Have the Disease.

(Ity Telegraph.)
HAVANA. Nov. Il.-Chas. W. Wil-
ams. Hi- vhier ouartemiastci win, has
..Ii suffering from rover fur some time
ast. .la .1 ai Ii loeli his morning.
K 'I'. Stcwai he clerk atlaehed to

in- quartermaster's department, who
ras also prostrated «Uli fever for sev-
.rnl days i.ast. died m B o'clock this
lorning.
The eondllion of .1. II. Caldwell. the
hiril of the Aiiicrlciin parly who has
en suffering from fever, is unchanged
The lud> of 'olonil Williams will 1,.
mhalnn d and carrle,| directly on board
he Ward Line steamer Segilr.tnca
hi. h is expected line this afiernoon
rem Vera Cruz, for shipment North.
The remains of Mi. Stewart will be
iirii d here t his aft.'i niion.
The deaths have nursed a profound
.nsation. 1; is a strange coincidence
hat tin- only eases ..f yellow fevei
mong foreigners here lati ly ha v. been
!ioSe .,r the members of Hie American
ommissiiin and staff.
ADJ. REN. COUIIIN N< iTIEIED.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11..Adjutant

:... ,al Orbin received a messuge this
,.. ruing from Genend Wade, chairmaii
I' the Cuban evac.ion .nnilttee al
la'.'ana. aunouncini; the death from
.¦How fever if Lieutenant Colonel Cbas

Williams, deputy quartet-maste;
eiicral.
I.i uteunnt Williams is the youngest

die er in his grade, being about fort.\
ears bhl. He was a native of Ken
ucky ami was up|ininied to the mil!
u> rrom thai Stale. He was grndu-
led .Inly I. 1871. and arter lour years
¦i vice as second lieutenant in th.
eighteenth Infantry, was appoiiiled
he imartermaster's ilepattmenl will
he rank of captain. It, Havana h<

I.I ih,. hinlt of colimel. Mrs Williams
n.l family arc now in Washington. Shi
s ih. daughter of General John I'.. Cur-

I'ATA I. COLLIS!« 'N.

\ecideiii on the l.ehigh Valley Itoad
c.sls Kit.- Lives.

Ity Telegraph.)
WILKESP.ARRE, PA.. Nov. 11..The

cbil'falo express, on he Lehigh Valley
ailioad.wbie b i.-n New York ai s.lu
el... k last night, run into Ih.. New

'..Ii; and Philadelphia express going
.asi. on U'ilkesbiirro Mountain at 2
.'clo. k his morning.
Tb- killed ami «.am.led taken from
he w reck are:
Killed: William Toxheimor. Ilreman:

¦'ted Hassel lireniim: .1. C M, Gregor,
¦x press messenger. Knstnn. Jacob En-
tleman. brakeman, Huston: .lohn Me-
,allv. engineer. Wldthaven.
Iniure.l: D E. Price, engii.r; New

'ork. badlv si-al,l.il: John Rubbling,
ngineer. Wilk.-sbaire. badlv scalded:
.Harles Morgan, express messenger.
aid. ,! about heail; John Shanlleld.
akeinan. Manch L'huiilt. cut about he

cad.
CAI'SE OK THE CRASH.

Th.- rain going east, w hich w as

ion'' baggage, 'lav each and three
de fers, had Hie riK|ll of way on a
duel, iia. k. The HtilTalo express, in
¦barge ,,r Engineer Unhiding, hail or¬
iels lo stop on a filling on the moun-
:iin and let the New York express

As Rubbling approaclied the siding
.¦discovered thai die air-brakes would
a.! w,.ik. The train »;is moving
>;.,in I hilt v miles an hour down a
iin.-ty foot erode. The engineer wills-
le.l frantically fur th,- hand brakes.
lb- knew !ie_ >tt;-~-Tirnn-*'w*rr<f »'. .<.'.< <-

.^J^fr.fx. but could nut averl ti.ol¬

io less than a minute the express
tain from Hie west, drawn by two
!onv> engines lime in sight.
A terrible crash followed ,,n a curve in
deep rut.
An Investigation showed that a heavy

find si,.nil prevailed on the mountain
asl niehl. which caused the leaves
rum the fores: I,, accumulate on the
nek. Th.. engines ploughed int., these
.iivrs. v. bi. h clogged the breaking ap-

11 Lit A Liu i'S PIPE DREAM.

tpanish Organ Tells ,,f Spain's Sover¬
eign! v in Hie Philippines.

MA DPI D. NoV II- -The Heraldo bis
norning asserts Ilm the Spanish gnv-
.runtenl lias resolved i., maintain
IpaiiTs sovereignly in the Philippines
i'd il adds thai il lias I.ii Suggested
hal Ktnpoior William. ,.f Germany.
ho i- \pe.-i-.l i.i v isii .a.liz and Ma¬

li id .¦.i on his vva v liai k to '.oriualiy
Vom Hi. Ib.ly Lund, I..- asl:.-,I to ar¬
il rule Hie 11 Hi'SI inns ill dispute bet w ecu
ipain and the 'nil.-. 1 Slates, in ease
I.inmissioiis now al Paris tail I..
nine lo any agreement.
.fhe newspapers assort that the gov-

¦i inn. ul of Spain is sending Insirue-
iuns I,, its commissi.is at Paris not
., yield i" Ib.- ituestion of Spanish sov-
.reignty over the I'hi lij,pines, which is
isserted to be enlirelv outside of the
,rotocol. w herefure. he commissioiH'rs
ire n.,1 niiljinrizeil to discuss il.

Il is further asseit.-d thai Hi,- Span-
sh govei nnienl «111 ileclare thai il has
lot been authorized h\ ib.- Corlos to ne-
,,'iiaie Hi.- cessinn .,r Hi,- Philippines.
The Liberal advises the Spanish Pea.-
.oininissioners I" leave Paris after
edging a protest against the demands
f the Americans.
Th.- Spanish newspapers are angry

il the Marquis ,.f Salisbury, whose
i.h al the Guild Hall banquet on
Ve.has,lay night, they declare lo have
en merely a .'glorilicnti.' brute
trength and a denial of Hi,- rights of
the weaker."

DEVON WINS PROM "SULLY."
NEW Yi il!K, N'ov. II. Through the

inlookcd-l'or impulsiveness and stupid¬
ly ol his brother Jack. Dave Sullivan,
.lie Mule Irish pugilist, lost his bout
vitii George ids,m. the colored feather¬
weight champion, tonight' at the Lenox
Mhlctic Club.

'I'll, iads were matched to go twen¬
ty tlx rounds al 11" pounds, and for
one rounds luxen bad Hie .all. He
.ras Sullivan's master in nearly everyinstance, but in tie- tenth round he
noi-e than outpointed his adversary. A
left hand hook from Dtxon. which
¦aught Sulliv an ,,n ihe head, alniosl
"in Dave ..in of business, but he pulledhimself i.,g,the,, only to go to th,
Moor from a push. This .urred neai
Hi,- cud of He- round, and Jack Sullivan
¦videutly thouglil that time was upWhile Dave was trying to regain hi.-reel, .lack jumped through the rope;id Iben ran bail; again.
A moment later, just as Dave stood
cel. .lack jumped int., Ihe ring again
id ran over to Ihe referee shoal ing
ran. "time is up. time is up."

Jimmy Colville, of Huston, who wi
frree. spoke In th,- i.keeper, wl
id: "Two rorty. only." and the
ilville waved his bands so as to tell
cry one that 111.- bout was over,
illlvnn appealed lo the referee to let
in continue, bin Oolville's hands were
,1 under he circumstances and he

had ii.. alternative. Sullivan was beaten
at Hi.- time ..!' the fiasco, but would
undoubtedly have gone on several

WINS BY SMALL MAJORITY.
ST. PA II L, MINX.. Nov. 11..There

.eenis p. be no doubt that Page Morri
has defeated C A. Ti.wne for Congress
In Hi.- Sixth District by a safe though
¦unnll inaority A Dultith dispatch an-]
uounces that the Democratic Congres¬
sional Committee has conceded Mor¬
ris' election.

P.A P.f'OCK'S LATEST BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON'. Nov. 11. Al a late

hour tonight ('lmirinan Babcock, of the
Republican Congressional Committee,
-aid that advices received by the com-I
mit tee made no change in tile political'
complexion of the next House of Rep¬
resentatives. The Republicans, he said,
would have is.", in, labers certain, giv¬
ing them a dear maorlly of IS. These
figures were the same as those he gnvi
to the Asso 'Red Press early in the
day.

ALONG THE WATER f RON 1 j
ITEMS Of INTKKKST Q.Vl'HEKKl'

.tilOUT IHK i'll.K-,

Kntr-.irn-en asiil Cle«ran<-en Hi iht* mi«rou
HotiNi*. List of V« net* Now In Fort,

other Murine Iteoin.

CALENDAR FOR THIS DAY.
Sun is. s.6:34 A. M.
Son sets. 5:04 P. M.
High tide _1:28 A. M. and 1:3.1 P. M.
Low tide.7:20 A. M. and S:ln P. M.

WiMitlier forecast
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11..Poreeast

for Saturday: For Virginia.Pair, fol¬
lowed hy showers in extreme western
portions; fresh northwesterly winds,becoming variable.

WUC1VAI.S AMI UlSPAItTUKCtj

VftftflelH Arrived YeHtenltty.
Steamship Hamilton, Baltimore.

VeHHelH Hutu-a Vent«r<li»y.
Steamship Hamilton. Easton.
SWimmiT D. H. Rivers, Cnloon, Vera

Ring.- Delaware. Roston
Rare- A. W. Weston. Providence.

i.NDRANFS RIG CARGO.
Tie- steamship Indraui, United Slates

Shipping Company, which sails for
Glasgow today, carries out an unsuallv
large cargo. She lias already heen lond-

with 32.0011 bushels of wheat. 04.000
iiusheis of maize, twelve tons of Hour,
.mi liiit. ls of glucose, ill's) hales of cot¬
ton, i;nl) sacks of oil cake. 2"0 sacks of
s.e,I and 2S0 sacks of soda. ash. and
there are yet lo he loaded iso head .if
.at tie.
The Indraui is now tinder $10.000 lib.-l,

ind In custody of the I". S. Court of this
district, the papers having been served
,11 tile Vessel yesterday. Tile libel WHS
mod out Wednesday evening. Eyra
Holt, n long-shoreman, being the libel-
iant;

loll mm lives at home wiih a long
ind deep sear on his right leg and a
broken thigh and two broken ribs,
.vhieii have only partially knitted
together.
The accident which brought him to
his condition occurred on the night
if January ISrh last, w hile he was acl-
ng as leader of a gang of five in a
"oroe under a boss stevedore. This gang
¦mis loading Hour, while others were
oading grain and corn. 11c charges in
ds hill that ihe No. ;; hatch of the
essel. which was directly in front of
le- main gangway and had lo be pass-
.1 over in going to ami from the shore,
mis left op. n, without, a.light being
,hie d near it; that tin- night was very
lark and drizzly, and that in passingshore for more dunnage lie fell Into

anil received tile permanent injuries
uited above.
1I..I1 s.-is his damages at $10.000. and

he steamship company will likelv give
Mind mid release Ihe vessel. Messrs.
Hurroiighs »Vi Bros, ami W. W. H. Ald¬
ington represent Holt.

ANNi IT G ET TUR« H'GH.
The steamer Gettysburg w ill not go to

11..can after all'. She could not belightered up to the 7 ft. 4 in. mark,
.ind uns taken back lo Rake Erie. It
s said to he settled that her owners.
Vigor. Smith Co.. will not attempt

sell her. The Atlantic Transporta¬
tion Company, I,, which she had 1.n
chartered, was more anxious to get this
iteamer lo the coast than any other
in account >>!' her great towing power.
The limit of daught at which the con-
actors' would undertake R; *;",' 'he
aphis wiih all Ihe rest is 7 feet. This
'mat was allowed 4 inches, but could get
aowhere near Hint mark. In all 22 ves¬
sels have thus far passed the rapids.
The Lindsay will probably never he
taken through. It Is snid $2.500 was
jji.-lit in shifting her boilers and in oth-
.r ways. Hying to even her up to 7 feet
draught, but it all failed. The schooner
Brunette and one other have also been
brought hack back, their draught being

great. The vessels are insured by
the Atlantic Transportation Company
from ih.- lime of their delivery to the
.oinpany. but the insurance companies
Iraw the line against possible loss while
shooting the. rapids. Il is for this rea-
;,iii 11mi Ihe charterer, who would have
to stand Ihe loss, after consulting with
the ontractor, fixed the limit of
lraught nt 7 feel. Ten of the barges
.bartered from the lakes by the Atlan¬
tic Transportation Company for coast
service will have to wait until spring.
,\ hrn Hi" w ater is higher in the rapids,
before going to ihe ocean..Cleveland
Ylnrinp Review.

HEAVY COAL SHIPMENTS.
The past week lias shown unusually

heavy coal shipments from Newport
N. ws. loaded ami light, has been un-
isually heavy.

Hi Wednesday perhaps there wore
more vessels anchored in the stream
than in any one day for some time,
iiver twenty coal barges and four
i, l.i.rs were counted from the old
11..minion pier. Yesterday liiere were
seventeen barges and one coal schooner
uiclioi-eil directly off Hie city.
The presence of this unusually large

amount of tonnage is due to the opera¬
tions of the Atlantic Transportation
Company. whose movements have
caused such a sensation in the coal
world during the past two months.

Till-: STRATHESK IN PORT.
'I'll.- steamship Strathesk. Captain

Frost, arrived in port Thursday morn¬
ing from the .Mediterranean with a
large cargo of chrome ore. The ship is
now discharging the ore at the piers.
The Strathesk is the first ship lo ar¬

rive here living the private Hag of
Rail.ei- * Co.. bv which line she has
in en chartered.

KANAWHA EXPECTED TUESDAY.
The steamship Kanawha. of the Ches¬

apeake ,\- Ohio's Heel, is expected to
arrive here about next Tuesday. She
sailed from London on Ihe 2d instant
and is scheduled lo reach port on the
ir.ih.

IIICII WIND DELAYS SI HI'S.
Several schooners arriving here yes¬

terday with building material were
forced lo postpone unloading. The high
winds prevented them from tying up at
the ild Dominion Land Company's
pi'-r.

ORGANIZATION OF WOMEN.
Successful trade unions of working

women, says the Chicago Record, arc
few. Wage-earning women do not take
to organization along trade lines with
nearly so much readiness as men. For
the ums! pan il appears that the rea¬
sons which operate against the growth
of union among- female workers are the
same as those which tend to place wo¬
men al a disadvantage with men in the
wage-earning field.
For one Uiing. very many wage-earn¬

ing women do not regard their present
occupations as permanent, hut look for¬
ward with more or less hope to the
lime when they shall quit Hie wage-
earning fi. ld. Men join unions because
they expect lo follow their callings for
life, and therefore mice a deep interest
in helping to shape conditions, through
organization or otherwise, so that their
occupations shall continue to be attrac¬
tive and remunerative. The young wo¬
men who intends to abandon her trade
,ir occupation within a few years for
something entirely different does not
take nearly tin- same interest in main¬
taining a union.
The needs of the working woman or¬

dinarily are not as. great as those of
the working man. Tile latter has. or
expects to have a family to support,
and if unions w ill keep wages from fall¬
ing, he Is vitally interested in main¬
taining them. In the majority of cases
the working w oman has no one but her¬
self to support.

In the streets and suburbs of London
there are not only 712 fountains for
human beings, but 2M', large Houghs for
horses and cattle and 470 small troughsfor sheep and lings.

itniKK.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Blake will shortly

move to Florida.
Mr. R. .1. Lewens has been granted

a patent for a picture easel.
.Mr. .lames Luke has returned from

a visit t., her parents in Norfolk.
Miss Mamie Williams has ¦¦..turned

from a visit lo Mrs. Roheit Rablv in
Suffolk.
Mr. Edwin F. Smith, superintendent

Reading Terminal at Philadelphia, was
in the city yesterday. While here he vis¬
ile,) the shipyard.
Mr. W. t'al Brown, who enterPd in the

Third Virginia Volunteer Infantry, at
tlie beginning of the war. has returned
io the city to live.
Only Ovo cases were disposed of in the

Police Court yesterday. John Shee-
itan and F. Leonard. charge,] with
drunkenness, were each fined $2 and
costs.
The funeral of Mr. George H. Bush,

who died Wednesday night of typhoid
fever, took place yesterday afternoon at
o'clock from the late residence ,,f the

deceased. No. SlU Thirty-fifth street.
The Chesapeake & Ohio railroad's

lieu- schedule will go into effect No¬
vember 13 The principal change is the
departure of No. 1. which, under he
new schedule, will leave at A. M.
instead of at S o'clock.
There will arrive in the city today a

large party At 'excursionists .-n route to
Norfolk, where they will board the old
Dominion steamer Jamestown for New
York, whither they are going to attend
ihe horse show. A number of Newport
News I.pi,- will join the party here.
The old Dominion steamer Hampton

Roads la.-t night carried over unite a
crowd of i.pie from this city and
Hampton to Norfolk to be present at
Military Night in the carnival of na¬
tions in progress there. The party in-
¦luded th- cadets of the Military Acad¬
emy and a military company from Old
Point.
Mr. R. A. Well ford. Past Ornnd Mas¬

ter in the Masons and falhi r or Rev. R.
T. V.MIfoiil. . I this city, was here yo..-
erday with Dr. Carrington and Messrs.
Wilkinson and Fisher, of Ricbn.d. ac¬
companying tile body ,,f their deceased
comroue. Dr. Ducti.-. ,.i ,'....¦ Capital
city, to Srnithtield. Vit., wh» er it win be
interred today.
A hospital train of ten coaches arrived

in this city from old Point about S
o'clock last night and left an hour and
a half later fur Richmond, from which
point it will proceed to Jacksonville. The
train brought up a large number of pa¬
tients lor the Jusiali Simpson Hospital
at < ild Point.

ARRESTED SUPPOSED ROP.RERS.
Fight white men wore arrested late

last night on freight train No. »0 from
Richmond. The arrest was made on
the strength of a telegram from Rich¬
mond saying that six tramps supposed
io I.n ihe train were wanted in the
capital citv lor robbery and attempt to
kill.

PROPERTY TRANSFER.
M. T. Davis, uns. t,, Edward .1.

Rai ion. lot No. L'4. in block consid¬
eration. $4."r>fi.
Solomon Miller to L. A. Myers, half

interest in certain lots in Newport
News, consideration Jl.F.nn.

A. S. Segar and Thomas Tabb. to
Pel in Banks, two lots on north side or
Twenty-third street. consideration
$2.400.

E. W. Tlmberlak- et ux. lo R. R.
Richardson, one lot m citv. considera¬
tion $nno.
W. Lee Powell to .1. II. Ricks, one lot

in city, consideration Ssr.o.
M. 1.. Pike and wife, to Mary Ellen

Robinson, one lot in citv. consideration
$20fl, etc.

ADJ. CRN. CORRIN'S REPORT.
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. Adjutant
General H. C. Cnrbin has mad,- iiis an¬
nual report to the Secretary of War.
It contains much of a statistical nature
lib,nit Ihe armies ,,r the United Slates,
including the volunteer and regular
branches.
General ('orbin says that "the sus¬

pension of hostilities, resulting from the
short but brilliant operations ,,f the
.army against Santiago, the surrender
of th,. Spanish troops in Port,, Rico, no
less than the successful operations of
our Hoops in the Philippines." lead lo
the determination to muster out 100.1 tit*)
volunteers. He gives the details of the

.campaigns, which have been publish,,!,
and adds:
"Since Ihe signing of the protocol th,

officers and men of the volunteer reg-
intents have remained at their posts of
duty, in most eases at greal personal
sacrifice."

DIRTY CORN SHIPPED To DEN¬
MARK.

In a circular letter Mr. Hoyer. the
Danish inspector. wains American
shippers and farmer* that cargoes of
....in from Philadelphia. Baltimore and
other American ports have contained
broken grains, cob and dirt to a greater
extent than ever before experienced. In
consequence says the Philadelphia In¬
quirer, there have been loud complaints
from foreign consumers. and large
quantities of American corn have been
rejected because of Us exceedingly dirty
condition. The importers have produced
the certificates of the American grain
inspectors, hut in the face of the facts
as hud before the arbitration committee
of the Copenhagen Hoard of Trade these
cerlilicates have proved to be of no
value, since in every case the decision
has been against the importer and in
favor of the consumer.

.Mr. Hoyer warns ihe American public
that similar carelessness caused Den-
mark to abandon the use of Black sea
barley and to substitute American corn.
Tile shipment of uncleaned and dirty

corn is an evil that ought to be cor¬
rected at once. To continue the care¬
less practice is to imperil a rapidly-in¬
creasing market. Wherever the fault
it should be promptly located, and there
should be a rigid .holding to responsi¬
bility. The charges that the certifi¬
cates ,,r the American grain inspectors
ai Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
York are absolutely without value and
contrary to the condition of the cargoes
is a most serious matter, calling for an
Immediate Investigation. since Ihese
charges are an attack upon out mer¬
cantile integrity.

WANT INDIVIDUALITY.
(By Telegraph.)

CHRISTIANA. Nov. 11..The Storth¬
ing today adopted a resolution to In¬
troduce a purely Norwegian (lag, with¬
out the emblem c" " Jon with Sweden.

The public has lone since
learned that the statements
made by Hirshberg, the Banner
Clother, can be relied upon.
There is so much deception
and fraud in advertising
methods that the pub.ic usually
take advertiser's statements
with a grain of salt.

Hirshberg
al ¦ml,

ight
-This

to tell a
ory. and the results
11 that plain truth tells.

,-ek we are offering
a line of men's Dark Blue
fancy worsted suns at $S.7.ä. that
are so well made, and such splendid
fabrics, that they would justify pretty
loud praise.

Double breasted sack suits, worth
$12.r.O. for $S75.
There's Others

Single breasted blaek worsted suits,
worth $13.00. for S'.'.Tä.
Blaek and blue Beaver overcoats,
worth $13.00. for 9.7.",.
Blue and blaek Kersey overcoats, worfch
$12.00, for $7..".n.
These goods are more than ordinary

bargains, as they were bought by us
ia he last few days at very much less
than actual value.

t
S

t

THE BANNER CLOTHE R
2606 Washington avenue.

SPECIAL SALE !
In ortler to close them out. we

offer:
!00 Pancy Percale Bosom Shirts 75 cents

were SI.00.
25 Dozen Black' and Tan Sox 121 cents, were

20 cents.
51) oxen Puff Scarfs 23 cents, were 39c.

In addition to the above we are selling the
best S3 $3.o0 a; id So Shoe in the city.
Qur GUARAN rizHD Patent Leather Shoe

for S5 is chuc.v full of style and fit- Call and
see them.

ur Clothii v j Department is up to the in
stant. and replete with all that is new. nobb"
and reasonable.

BriiV' yourself and bovs to us. We Will do
(.he rest.
-yjZ^ The Reliable

f 7 ? jf 4 Clothier Shoer -sin i&.^MJA*&J. \ Hatter.
\TEWi NATIONAL

ÖANK
UILDING

mm
fiL

Indeed, if we were'nt gratified at the bigincrease in cur business. True, we are offering great val-
u"s whiel'j with right treatment, ma} account fur it. A
ca. e'in point is cur line of

Men's Suits and Overcoats
mm $7.50

Will buy an up-to-date fall overcoat. Will buy an till wool Harris Cassi-
. _ _ mere in gray, drab and Hairine stripes.

...

$< ü0 $9.90Will buy «n till wo.d Covert cloth ^

$9.00
Will buy an all wool worsted effect,

well worth $12.0«.

Will buv an all wool, doubic- twist
ivercoat. Kreuch faced, Skeemers satin
ieeve lining: would be cheap ;';

310-80
$5.00

Will buy our guaranteed imported
black clay suit, which is usually sold
for $12.30.

Will buy an all wool ch.-viot Suit. our stock of children's Clothing is
- complete. Knee pants from 2f»c up.

Children's Vestee Suits, very hand- We also have a nobby line of buys'
oniely trimmed, at $l.9S and upwards, and children's reefers.

Reliable Clothing House,
^71 A- Washington M\/enue.

testate
Investments

In Our Hands for Sale :

Lot on Twenty-fourth street, near
Washington avenue. $1.500.
Lot on Thirty-third street, near

Washington avenue. $1.300.
House and Lot renting for $04 per

month. $3,000.
House and Lot ,.n Twenty-sixth

street, near Washington avenue, $2,-

Lot ,,n Lafayette avenue, near Twen¬
ty-eighth street. $1.1100.
Brick Block of eight buildings, rent¬

ing for $114 per month. Price $11.000.
Several very desirable Washington

avenue properties cheap.

Now is the time to try them.
Fresh every day at

'1
REAL fSTnTF, RENTAL AND INSUR-

flNGf AGENTS.
Wasninnton Ave- & 28tH St

PRIED, STEWED, BROILED,STEAMED and on the HALF SHELL
Also one of those nice din¬

ners is just the thing at noon time.Try them.

nie Lünen Counter
always loaded with chickenand trukey san^witches at .10c.All the rest at.Be!Pastry of all kinds, at.5c.Milk, Tea. hot or cold, at .5c.French-drip corree, unequaled at_5c.

JORDAN and LANDER
madam Amae,

The celebrated Spiritual, Trance and
Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with ab3oiute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus-
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cal ion her,2511 Virginia Avenue, opposite the El.>-[ trie Light P- -U. &ug 18£2


